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For the trrain’s engineeer, it began as a struggle in the darkkness against the laws off physics.
At first, Steven
S
Smallls, who was operating th
he Metro-Noorth Railroadd train in Tuuesday eveninng’s
deadly crrash, saw a reflection
r
on
n a road crosssing ahead, a National T
Transportatioon Safety Booard
official said Friday.
But as so
oon as Mr. Sm
malls realizeed that he an
nd hundreds of passengeers were on a collision coourse
with a sp
port-utility veehicle on Weestchester County
C
trackss, he triggereed the comm
muter train’s
emergenccy brakes, th
he safety boaard official said.
s

It was too
o late. The trrain, which was
w traveling through V
Valhalla, N.Y
Y., at 58 milees an hour,
slowed to
o 49 miles before slamm
ming into the SUV. The ttrain traveledd about 650 feet down thhe
tracks aftter the collission, according to the offficial.

ENLARG
GE
NTSB offficials inspeect the Metro
o-North train
n involved inn a fatal crassh on Tuesdaay. Photo:
National Transportation Safety Board
B
“We are going to create a timelin
ne of everyth
hing that happpened in thiis event to puut this togethher,”
N
official, Robert Su
umwalt, in his
h last on-siite media briiefing in an iinvestigationn that
said the NTSB
could tak
ke more than
n a year to co
omplete.
The wrecck engulfed the
t SUV and
d the front of the train inn flames, killling five passsengers andd the
vehicle’ss driver.
It came only
o
a little more
m
than a year
y after a December
D
2 013 Metro-N
North derailm
ment in the
Bronx that killed fou
ur passengerss, and markeed another bllow to the naation’s seconnd-busiest
commuteer railroad.
As investtigators com
mb through th
he charred Metro-North
M
train to findd out what weent wrong,
railroad experts
e
said Mr. Smalls appeared to have done aall he could tto stop the trrain.
An attorn
ney for Mr. Smalls,
S
who was releaseed from a hosspital on Weednesday and intervieweed by
the NTSB
B the next daay, said he wasn’t
w
availaable for com
mment on Fridday.

ENLARG
GE
A Metro--North train moves past the crossing
g on the com
mmuter railrooad’s Harlem
m line in Valhhalla,
N.Y., wh
here another train collideed with an SU
UV on Tues day. Photo: Kevin Hageen for The W
Wall
Street Jou
urnal
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Mr. Smalls joined thee railroad in 2010 as an electrician bbut was qualiified to operrate trains in
March 20
013, Mr. Sum
mwalt said.
Working
g against Mr. Smalls befo
ore the crash
h, experts saiid, were timee, distance aand the sheerr
momentu
um of the traain, whose eiight cars eacch weigh aboout 128,000 pounds.
“Trains have
h
incredib
ble velocity, and it takess a long timee to stop,” saaid Robert Paaaswell, form
mer
executivee director off the Chicago
o Transit Au
uthority who now teachess civil enginneering at City
College of
o New York
k.
Stopping
g a train traveeling at 58 mph
m could mean
m
travelinng more thann a half-mile from the pooint
that its en
ngineer activ
vates its emeergency brak
kes, rail expeerts said.

The prob
blem is that the
t engineer likely can’t see that far,, especially aat night, saidd Steven
Ditmeyerr, who teach
hes railway management
m
at Michigann State Univversity and w
who has a
backgrou
und in railroaad engineering and operaations.
“The traiin engineer can’t
c
see a haalf-mile or a mile down the tracks,” Mr. Ditmeyyer said.
Slowing down a train
n to a speed less likely to
o end in deatth could takee nearly as loong, railroadd
experts said.
The likellihood of fataalities from crashes at raailroad crosssings significcantly increaases when traains
are travelling at 30 mp
ph or more, according to
o Grady Cothhen, a formeer top safetyy official at thhe
Federal Railroad
R
Adm
ministration.
But expeerts said train
ns traveling at
a even 10 mph
m can still cause damaage and deathh.
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U.S. Sen. Chuck Sch
humer of New
w York, righ
ht, and U.S. Sen Richardd Blumenthaal of Connectticut
o silence aft
fter Schumerr left flowerss at the site oof the crash. Photo: Keviin
pause forr a moment of
Hagen fo
or The Wall Street Journ
nal
“Whatev
ver it hits, it’ss going to caause a tremendous amouunt of damagge,” Mr. Paaswell said
Mr. Sum
mwalt said thee NTSB on Friday
F
began
n to conductt 3-D laser sccans of the eexterior and
interior of
o the first traain car, whicch suffered extensive
e
firre damage.

Investigators also determined Friday that there were a dozen 39-foot sections of third rail that
punctured the train. The electrified third rail powers the Metro-North in this section of the
system.
NTSB officials still haven't determined what could have caused the third rail to break apart.
After the crash, Mr. Smalls helped more than five passengers evacuate the smoke-filled train,
Mr. Sumwalt said.
But the fire grew too intense to help further.
“It goes without saying that he’s very traumatized,” Mr. Sumwalt said of Mr. Smalls.
Write to Andrew Tangel at Andrew.Tangel@wsj.com and Joseph De Avila at
joseph.deavila@wsj.com

